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Kasturi Walk
opens in style
FireworksandChapGoh Meh
festivitiesmarkits launch
liketodo- eatandshop,"hesaid.
The celebrationcontinuedwith the Chap
Goh Mei 2011 festivityat CentralMarket,
organisedwith the FederalTerritoryWanita
MCA and UniversitiPutraMalaysia's(UPM)
ZhongHuaCulturalAssociation.
The festival was officiated by Deputy
. Women,FamilyandCommunityDevelopment
MinisterSenatorHengSeaiKie.
The objectiveof the eventwas to gather
Malaysiansofdifferentracestojoin thefesti-
valandexperienceChapGohMei.
Visitorstotheeventweretreatedtocultural
and lion dancesand diaboloperformances.
Theyalsoreceivedmandarinoranges.
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ORONGKasturi,a lane
next to KualaLumpur's
CentralMarket,officially
becameKasturiWalk afterit
was launchedin stylerecent-
1y.
The coveredmall, where
threepewter-coatedpolycar-
bonategiantwau bulanstand,
waslaunchedbyKualaLumpur
director-generalDatukSalleh
Yusup..
The crowdcheeredas fire-
works splashedacross the
night sky_during the grand
openingceremony.
CentralMarketSdnBhdhas
setup 55 alfresco-styleretail
and F&B kiosks at Kasturi
Walk.
Inhisspeech,Sallehsaidthe
walkwaywasin linewith the
government'seffortto attract
more tourists to the iconic
location.
He hoped the upgraded
walkway would bring more
comfort to the people and
openupmorebusinessoppor-
tunities.
"Welookforwardtothecol-
laborationwithcorporatebod- Majestic: The crowdat KasturiWalkonthenightof the
ies in developing Kuala launch.
Lumpur.
"We considerthis opening
ascommitmentfromCentralMarketingiving
comfortocustomersandtourists,"hesaid.
CentralMarketmanagingdirectorBernard
BondsaidthecompanyhadinvestedRM8mii
tobuildKasturiWalk.
Hesaidthelanehadnotonlybeenupgraded
butalsoequippedwith closed-circuit1Vcam~
eras(CClVs)andin-houseRelasecurity.
"Asownersof CentralMarket,it is impor-
tantto retainandpromoteculturein thearea,
sowedecidedtousethewau designasasym-
bolofMalayheritage.
"Theideabehindthewalkwayissimple:like
a marriageof what Malaysiansand tourists
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Joyful celebration: Heng(fourthfromleft) launchingtheChapGohMei 2011festivityat
CentralMarket.LookingonareS~lIeh(secondfromright)andBond(secondfromleft).
